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Mitchell. . .
Ag Union Picnic
Slated For May 21

All Ag College students and
faculty members are invited to at-

tend the sixth annual Ag Union
picnic to be held May 21, on the
picnic grounds west of Love Me-

morial Hall.
A program of outdoor fames

The charges which were slated
for consideration by the commit-
tee were made by Mitchell in his
Nebraskan statement are that he
was advised to tone down his writ,
ing and talking and pressure was
brought to curtail his expression
on certain subjects.

The committee on Academie
Privilege and Tenure has since
passed under the chairmanship of
Dr. David Dow and has been con.
sidering the charges of Mitchell,

The report which will be pre-
sented to the Faculty Senate some.

Journalism
Society Elects

New Officers
Sigma Delta. Chi, national hon-

orary journalism society, has an-

nounced its new officers for 1957-5- 8.

The new officers are: president,
Mack Lundstrom, a junior in Arts
and Science colleee and Dast

(Continued from Page 1.)
the sake of an exaggerated ."

The Nebraskan reported on May
25, 195S, that Dr. Mitchell was go-
ing to appeal to the faculty com-
mittee on Academic privileges.

Julius Cohen, professor of law
and the then chairman of the faculhas been arranged by the game

committee. A new feature this
years is the series of competitive times before the end of the final

exam period, will consist of the
findings of that committee.

games between organized groups.
The following groups will comdent of Phi Kappa Psi.
pete: married, foreiarn. indenend- -Jack Pollock, vice nresident
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ty committee on privilege and ten-
ure, sent Mitchell a cable Thurs-
day stating that the charges which
Mitchell made in the May 23, 1956,
of The Nebraskan which described
the attack of outsid pressures on
his academic freedom, would war-
rant investigation by the commit-
tee.

Mitchell cabled back that he

Jack is a member of Innocents So "" Good Teachert Agnnej"
ciety, president of Sigma Nu and DAVISa junior in Business

SCHOOL SERVICE

ent, and organized. There will also
be special events for the faculty.

Staff members and committee
officers from the City Union will
be present.

All Ag Campus houses close
tables for the event. Last year
350 guests were served.

Phil Stephens, secretary - treas would welcome an investigationurer. Phil is a member of Phi Del and would send whatever informa-
tion Cohen and the committee

Established 1918 rrinq th ri

Vail to th Wt Coast.
Enroll Now.
529 Stuart Bldg.. Lincoln 8, Nebr.

ta Theta. Kosmet Klub. and 'a
junior in Arts and Science.

NebmUu Fksto

You are invited to attend the
36th annual spring show of the
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FTtOM THIS ... A worker in cry from the frontier days, milk- - University herd produces 700,- -
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process of making ice cream, sorts of scienitic equipment. The cording to official reports,
namely milking the cow. A far
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TO THIS . . . Mrs. Helen

Krieger (left) hands Dorothy
Christensen (right) a package of

butter which she purchased at
the Ag Dairy Bar. The finished
product has by this time gone

through the routine scientific
process starting from the raw
product itself.

Top Milk Producers:

WW's Contented Com Calmly Prepare

for National Dairy Month During June
the stndents in the best way posBy WALT PATTERSON

Ag Editor f I &3sible," Dr. Kelley stated.
In addition to the students em

clude: work with the vitamin con-
tent of dairy products; pasture
management and improvement;
blood studies of cows to determine
their future value; new cheeses

The cows of Nebraska and the ployed in the barn, 10 others work
for the dairy department, giving yt'fii toand methods of producing cheese

better; using different products
that will cut down the cost of dairy
products; and herd management
studies using a tape measure to

work to a total of 30 students.
"The reasons we like to em-

ploy students are: (1) the student
in the diary field will need the
training that he can receive here,
(2) the students can get to know
the different jobs and machinery
involved in the dairy industry and
(3) it is necessary for us to know
our students better because it
makes it easier to place them on
jobs after graduation," Dr. Kelly
said.

While the students are kept busy

n

nation will have their time of glory

next month, for it's National Dairy
Month.

To the cows in fee University
Dairy Department's herd it will
be no different from any other
month. They will still be milked
at the same time and in th same
way, but what difference does that
make, they're happy.

The 75 cows in the herd are divi-

ded among four different breeds,
Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey and
Brown Swiss.

Approximately 700,000 pounds of
milk is produced annually by the
herd. The top cow in the herd
produced 20,660 pounds in ten
months. The herd is noted through-
out the midwest as having some
of the best producers in this area.

determine the weight of the cattle.
The Dairy Department also has

a rat laboratory where the nutri-
tional value of dairy products is
determined.

"Approximately 4,000 or 5,000
people go into the dairy barn and
ack questions of the people work-
ing there. About twice that amount
go into the observation room.
There have been people from 4 or
5 different foreign countries and
from all parts of the United
States." Dr. Kelly said.

milking or making dairy products,
the teaching staff in the Dairy De-

partment is busy trying to make
their job easier. Research projects
that are now being carried on in
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Forty-nin- e cows out of the herd
had a production record of over
12,000 pounds of milk in ten months.

The animals in the herd have
been shown at different shows
throughout the country. Dairy
animals nave won over 13 grand
championships at the Nebraska
State Fair since 1944. A Brown
Swiss cow was chosen as the top
aged cow of her breed at a show
in Waterloo, Iowa.

"This U the keenest competition
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How to roll a box car Southern style

We Know It!

You've Heard It!

That Regents Bookstore

will give you the best
deals on your used tex-

tbooks. Come in and
compare prices with us.

Also for fhe convenience of Ag
students books can be sold in the
basement of the Food and Nutri-

tion Bldg. Ag Campus.

REGENTS BOOKSTORE
JUST NORTH Or LOVE LIBRARY
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to pioneer improve ;aent like this with tut, help find
new places to reduce friction, speed up machines. Men
who want to grow with the world's largest manufac
turer of tapered roller bearings. Men who will work
hand-in-han- d with the railroads, and with the people
who make aircraft, automobiles, construction and fun
machinery.

We think yon might nd profitable reading In our
booklet, ''Career Opportunities at the Timken Com
pany". Drop us a card at The Timken Roller Bearing
Company, Canton 6, Ohio.

in the country," Dr. Philip Kel-Je-

chairman of the Dairy Depart-
ment, said.

The cows are milked at three
o'clock each morning and evening.
About 20 students are hired to
milk and care for the animals. The
students work either full time or
Just a few hours a week.

All the milk produced by the
herd goes to the Dairy Depart-
ment's Creamery. Here the milk is
bottled, made into ice cream, cheese
or condensed for storage. The con-
densed milk will later be used for
making ice ere ami

"In addition to the milk pro-
duced In the herd, the creamery
buys some milk froa fanners,"
according to Dr. Kelly.

The products made in the cream-
ery are sold to the dormitories
and cafeterias on the University
campus. In addition, they have a
salesroom where students and

can purchase the dairy
products produced in the cream-
ery.

"We have the creamery to keep
the staff up to date and to teach

THE rings this railroader's holding art Timkeo
roller bearings. Mounted, instead of ordi-

nary friction bearings, on freight car axles, Timkeo
bearings reduce friction so much you can actually roll
the car by yourself.

Reducing friction to i minimum enables Timken
bearings to eliminate the hot box problem. No. 1 cause
of freight train delay. They roll the load Instead of slid-

ing it. And that's why the Southern Railroad has started
to go "Roller Freight", with 415 of its freight cars on v

Timken bearings. One of 58 railroads making the big
switch to ''Roller Freight" to speed shipments, by
eliminating the hot box problem, cutting terminal
bearing inspection time substantially. And when all
railroads go "Roller Freight", they'll sstc an estimated
$224 million annually.

The Timken Company pioneered the use of roller
bearings for freight cars. We're looking for young men
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ZAPIXSD ROLLER BEARINGS

Timkeo bearings kesp America on tha 3 . : : and isi kep S2 !i2 when yw go with the Timken Company
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